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Cornrnun:L;ation f,rora the ComnissLon to the Counai.l
SCOIE A]VD PUNPOSE CF l}IE COMMTJ}IICATTON
In S the declsion of ths Council of 9 Jrrne 19?6 the Conununi"by has
adopted. the concept of medlum tenn ptra"ruling of its food. aid, med.ium tsrm
baing speci-f,ical.ly defined as a peri"od. of three yearse ds originally
nuggesbed. in the Conmisstonts Memorandum on frood. Aid Palicy of *he European
Iijconl:niu {lo,;rnunity of }4arch i.9?4(t)"
2" ft has also been agreed that in ord.er to minimise 'bhe rl:i.atorting
effeste of r:easonal pr'1ce cha.nges on food" aid. availabilities, a med.iurn
*erm food. aid prograrnmo rnust be expressed in quanti"'tative terrnsc and
that in orcler to alLow some flexibitity in d.ealing witir anruraL variations
in supplies and requ.iremen*s, such a progrann€ shr:u-i-ci" be formuLa'had. in
terms of a c{uantity bracke'b for eac}r prod.uct suppi-i*0,(2).
3o The Commission has been req-uested.'bo make specific propooals'bo this
effeot. The object of the present communication is to propose the adoption
of the first 3. {eer-Ir,*!c,g$+yj-Fsg44r* froslg4gg_g{_t4gj-ommug}}t[, hence-
forth referred to ae the ProgranTrme covering -bhe 197?-L979 per'iod, and
taking effect as from L977 
" 
The subsegtrent programmos will be fornnrtated. at
three-.;rear\r interraLsl well in edva.vrce of becoming operational, eo as 'to
provide cleueloping eountries as a whol"e wi.*h an a&equate notiee of *he
Somruntty tn*entions for the foLlowing three f,c&Faa
GEIIERAI. FNAruRES CF' fiIE FROPOSAT
The forward. planning of food. ald is cLosely l"inked to the question
the overall size of food. aid planmed; and, in so far as tl:e Programme
to appLy to Comnmnity actions alcne, it j.s linked also t* the prablem
(r) cotr(7+):oo final
(e) nven though, becau,se of the
progra,mme d.rawrr up annuallSr
Commrxrity"
uo/..
4o
of
is
cu"r'rent budgetary constraj.nts, only tbe
rroutrd constitute firm c*nuni.tmente for *he
2r
of distribution of food aid in cereials betwer:n national and Commrnity
i?ctlons. Coneeguently, attention has ha<t to lbe givon to these thrae inter-
related. aspects, a1d the result ie a package solution outlined below'
l,in In its Memora.ndun of March 1974, the Commission proposed an increage
in the overall volume of footL aitl of the Cnm:rmrnityl but this suggestion't
"hhough supported" by the Parliarnent, and. by a number of Member statesl h;re
not so far met with the approvaL of the Council as a whole. l{ev'ertheleest
it rema:ins tho view of the Conmission that the Programme rnust prmride
for gomo Lncrease in the current food aid offort of the Communityt
particularLy :i.n the case of cereals.
6, Uncler no circumstances shouLd the propooed Programrne be capable
of i.nterpretatior; as 4 vehicle for genaratir:g a.gricultural surplunes wi'thln
the cornnunityn lrha comnunityrs food alctl dven lf ralsod' above present
iovelol shouLd. therefora contirnre to be marginol tr reL*tlon to
agrloultural prqluotlon and, avallablo supplles of the Comrmnityr
'1.. In acaeptin,g the eoncePt
Council d.rew a dietlnction
setting of ind.icative targeta
for i"ndividual orgenirations
of mod.ium terrn pl"anning of food' ald't thre
between ogeraJ&-Elg{*$8r ooncortled' with
at the world. l.well ana qge.c-l{Jrq-"P19#Slg['
and clearly cltlfined' proJects ln sons
countrtos(l}fr" n"*rant peper treats f,he fornror asp6ot on\r' A'J'diti'onal
propooals for speolflo targets witL be made Later *hia year, at the time
of thc presentatlon o:f annual. progpaluneg for Lg|'l.. In future yearrt both
the overal.l end spgoi:fic prograana5 wi"l.} bc praparcdl cimultnnooua]3r*
$ r ua, 
. 
A$p_"IlrT,rr ry 
- 
p.g, Hq J:Bpglwpgl
B" In tha light of thc prcocdlns connld.cratf,onn, the Comrnisston pro:posoB I
* fi.rstn tha aoecptenoa of a genorel pri.notl'Io that on no a.ooount uhsrr,l'd tho
vol.umo of, t1e Communityta f,ood aLrl durlng the lffp of, tht Fro6rarur€:fell
bal"ow ths volume offer€d tn L9?6\tt 1 arnd.
* eeoondly, the adoptton of, ths Prngranme, liha eluc snd. sonmod,lty compopi'tton
. 
qf.ShlqhJ}ne*ffi{nsarlrod bslsro } }t e '
(r) ssor Door s/gfA/l6 (acn el Rrtex rF) Lor Jruro t9?6.
(?) Irgo Lr*8?1000'b fon ocncal;, l!0rOO0 t for rkln ntlk porilarp *nd
43?CI00 t for buttmqtlr
3.
Prod.ucts
CereaLs
Ivlinimum ,Annualffi%
r,65of 6ss( a)
of which Com-
nrunity actions 1r07?r0O0-1r3501000
skin Milk po"a"o(3) i.5orooo
go11."o11( 3) 45r000
3 YeqI lnrlicative FooiL Aid. Prysrgqpe 1q7?-F
l,Iatri${r An{u|aL
Tarsets
-
2,50O, OO0
I?5rOO0
65roaa
1076 Finlre
l.r2B7, oo0
7O8r00o
150, OOO
45,000
9 
" 
The commodity composition of the nert Prograrnme differs somewhat
from that suggested. in the 1974 Menorandun in so far as sugar and "othar
prod.uctstf are no longer part of the Progrslmnor This is now oonfined. to
cereal.s, skirn miLk powd.er anct brtteroil, i.e. three baeic food products with
a Long experience of substa,ntiel food aidp and orFected. to continue meetlng a
major part of food. neede of the d.eveloping countries aLeo in the future.
10. the Commiseion further proposes that for all three productso only
the minimum range targets be ad.opted. as firrn suppl-if connitmente for"J"9??.
fhis means that in comparison with the actual L976 tonnage, there wou].d
be no cha.nge in skfun milk powder and butteroil nert yearn the increase
in volume being reeerued. for cereaLs only.
l.L. As regard.s the two renaining years of the Progra,nne, declsions
concerrring the size of the firrn commitments within the range for each
prod.uct woul"d. be taken in the immediately preceding yearsr i.€o j.n 19?? as
regard.s L978, and in 1!J8 for L97g . ff neseseary, the initiaL (tgll) targets
could then be movecl upward.s within the rangen
12. In confonnity with the principl-e nentloned. in para 6 above, the
quantities proposed both as minimum and maxirmim targets are relatively
small conpared. to productionl as shown in Annex Table 4, A possible
exception is skim milk powder (?.? /" intg77). rn the latter ca.se, however,
one must take account of the existing very large stocks.
../."(f) mese minirmrn targets correspond to figures proposed W the Connigsion inthe d.ra^ft bufuet for 19?? (see Annex fabte 4)r(a) ror Lg77t the exact figw:e i,n the oago of cereale wouLd. be 1p643r5oo tons
of which LtO77 rOS0 tone for the Connarrnity actions ae in the Ftrgt d.rafthrfuet for t9?7,(3) corumrnity ecilons on\r a,E at presentg
13.
4'
fhe cost of the Prograxnme as i)roposed for 1.977 nou].d ernount to
273 l&rcn Tl:ts fall,s short of 'lihe figrrer proposed in the d.raft budget for
19?? (ioeo 303.f9 [luc) w]rich also i.ncludrd. nr4gnr (for UNru{A), trother produotsfll
present proposal (see lurnexand. rrothsr expenliturert, r:ot cornrted in t;he
Table j), tho"dgir, prnp,:rsecl for inc}usion j.n
CEREAI,S
a.ruUgl progranmes.
14o The Prografllrnets propo{rod indj.cative range for careals ir: close
to that originally suggested. in the Connrj.ssion0s Mernoranclurn; which:rt the
time was end"orsed 'by a rrumber of tr{enrbtlr erlates. The p:.oposed minimurn target
figure for 197'l excseds }:y 355r'i00 tonu t;he total volurne of, cereale current\r
givon by "bhe Communi'Ly anil i'bs ldember steutoe under the terms of the Food Aid
Convention ($oe Annex Ta,ble t)' fni.s increment was originally propor:ed in March
19?5 (doc. n/qll/'{5 (c$',mR Bt) ttei.ex 15} as a mintmum ad"clitional contribution
by the Communityr necessary to match the efferrts of other d.onors tor.rard.s the
achievement of the r.rorld. food. aild. targe* of 10 mj.llion tons, eet by the World
Foocl Conf€rence in llovember 19?zi"
15. The Cornrnis.gion rnai"niiajlns its proposal fcrr an intensified food. aid
effort in cereals, advancing the fol.l"owing Feosollso First, the fooci aid needs
of the cLeveloping countrios have certainl.y no't declined since L974. CIr the
contrary, they are bound to increase before the currently contempLated spociaL
measures to raise :food produc*ir:n 
- 
€egc IFA) 
- 
begin to yield firs-b results.
Thusl the recent stud"j.es on tho subjoet suggest that the cereal import requi-
rements of the poorest devef,apilp countrj.es as a whole may rise from 1! m.t"
Ln 1972-74 to 50 rrrt" in i.985t*i. Moreover, 'the potential net cerea.l deficit
of gf! the d"eveloping corurtries in Lp8) esti.mated. by FAO at the 'timre of the
World Food Conferernce'bo be of :bhe ord.er of 80 r,t.(?) may r+e]-L prove to be
an underestimateo Ac<:ording to lbhe lates{; findings(3), r deficit of loo mrt.
trcouLd well prorre oonsertrativett,n trr factl if the mcre recent trend in cereaL
prod.uetion of the ,Seveloping coumtries(4J j.s used as a basis of pro,jection,
the cereal d.eficlt cf the developing couritries as a whols may reach the
staggcring total of 2CtO rrcte pctr* by 198:i\//"
(r)
(a)
(l)
(+)
(i)
ot/ oo
llorld Food CounciS-, I'IFC/16, I i"{arch 1.976, .Annex fI.
And. based on projection of the prodn*tion trend of 1960,-?4r arx average
increase of 2,5 '/o pe&, *o t!)B!,
6r the authoritatj"ve Interrurtional- Fosrl Policy Research Institu"bel
Research Report *o Ir Feb* .19?r5u iUee{;ing Food. Neocls in the Developing World.
8"8. 
.tho trend over the 196?-?4 pericd"r averagi.ng an increase of only
r"7 fo,Ibidr para l, page 2" firese figures ii.o not in eirt"v sense reprecent pred.ictions
or targete p ?nr-t ,u,:rely *xt::apn1"**ion of the past production tre.nds" Or the
other hand.r evren ui*h *h* rq*crrtl. har$'ests of 1"9?50 the trend. of food. produc-tion in d.oveLoping countri**i {'r"*ru 19'?f0 i,...r i:el,ow *h* aorerag:e growth rate of
the eixtiee and far below ttre gr*wth in fr;*d- demand"
5.
16. I{oreover, the Cornrnunity alone alnong the rnajor donors hae not so
far responded to the aal"l of the World. Fooct Conference for an increase in
food. aicl in cereals. fhie has besn noted. anil eriticiged in verious intsr-
national fora.
LT, Firrally, a proposed increase in cereal aidr if offered in the
nake of tho recent docision to grant 2001000 tons of skirn milk powd'er ag
food. aid, would. heLp to correct a widely helt1 notion that, contrary to the
cLaims of its various spokesmen, the Courmunityrs food aicl policy is
motivated. primarily by the surplus disposal considerationsr ,and not by the
real noeds of the d.eveLoping countries.
It is further proposed that the increase of 3561500 tons in the
prasent volume
in L977, should"
i+; should take the forrn of Cornrnrnity actions onLy. In I9?7r national
;.rctiong wouLd. romain at the levels recently agreed in the context of the
ertension of the Food Aid Conventionl i.e. 166r!00 tone.
18.
19. As regards tbe
the Courmj.esion proposes
question of the actual
the Long standing issue
of cereaL aid. offered. by the Comnunity antl its llember states
be counted. outsid.e the Food. Aict Convention\'/, and that
two subsequent years of the Programme (fgtg and 19?9),
an approach which wouLd not only resoLve the
eize of the first Programne, ht ldould' also settle
of natlonsl versus Comnunlty actions in cereals.
20, firis problem has in the past been d.ealt with on an
in a rather r:rrsatisfactoly nannerr usuaLly as a by-product
relating to the ertension of the Food. Aid Convention or to
e4 _bgq. baeist
of discussions
the difficulties
/
a of o.
ertendeit Convention.(f) et least, d"uring the nert two years of the recently
6.
facing particrl.ar lr1em'ber statee in this connection. The rasult,s obtainorl
have often boen in the natur€ of last minuter compromises imposed on tho
Cornmunity by the ti-me limit set fo:: the sigrrature of the Convention ra;bher
than based. on objective analysis of l;he merits of the caSor
2L, To remove uncsrtainty attached to this proceclure, and to recon':ile
th* opposing views on the subject, the Conmi..ssion propoge:; for the yera:r*
1.!jB and" LgW a measure allowing for bc,th frrrther rrcommunitarization"
of national actions i;n cereals, wh:Lch i"t consid.ers des{r"abl.e for political
i:eaeons antl or: tha grcrund.s of greaib,er efficer,city of food aid oper:ati-orr*tr/,
an{ full safe6p:ard"s for the intereots of thom Member states which are
!;nown to attach a particular irnportance to their national *etions.
:ll . fhie solu'trcn opens up a l"g,ryfe *f possible outcorn*s" At ona
extreme, the years 1"978 and l"!fp could" conceivahly witrlr:us ful"l rrcomrnunj--,
tarizationri nf cersal aryt:i"one. At another e:rtremeo th* ,qj,'Lua*ion might
fo11ow the pattern of the past, whereby the proporbion of Community ar::tions
increased by a few percentago points each year or less as in $J5e while
meoting the growing resistanco of ibho proporrents of national actions"
23. The desirable outeome ln ths vi"aw oiF th* Comrni"esion liee ln between
theee two extremeop the ultlmato aiae of the Commrnlty actlons in LplB an* 19T)
over and, above tha proposecl. i.nftl&I(f9??) vrllume of 110??rOOO tonn r3*p*nr.i1'ng on
**/*o
(1) Sucfr as the remova1 of delays in preparartion antt lmplementation of arurual
prograrnnss, botter co*orrlinatlon of foodl aid. d,eliveriss, Sres,tsr c,i,ir4rx'€ncein all"ocatlng food aid anrong corurtries emd. instituti.ons* a,nd. a me'v,g
rational. selEa"tiorr *f the souro€ and. nat;ure of particular cerira,l.r wltlrin
the Corunnrnlty.
!1
tho degrra of lsportrnoo rttrohed W troh llornbtr itltf to itl oltn n*tlorull
aotions and on thelr freeclon andt willingn€Bs to convert nstional into
Comnunity actloner
24. The Comrlssion conslders that ln 19?8 the national ections of the Member
etatee could be ha}vecl in their totaLity andl for moet Member statesr whllo
remalnlng at the present lwele for only a few r,It{ember atates, shoulct they
so deeire.
25. W Lgn; a further etep in the ea.ne diraction could take place' This
rould ellow for different tlegroos of further Hconmuniterizatlonn, whlLa leaving
the hard oors of netlonal aotlong as they er€ at present.
SKIM MILK POI{DER
26, Apart from the larg,e neode for dlroct coneumption j.n many dweloping
oountriee, the case for increaglng food' aid. in skim milk powdert or for
neintainlng it at l.east at the L9?6 Lerrel of 150'000 tons pr8o1 rests on the
fact that an &8sured., high lwel of foocl aid. ln that product is often a
pre-conclition for securlng other n€cessarlr inveetnente in the d'alr1y industry
itself an4 in the related infraetructurel euch as the local coLl.ection and
rtistributlon eyetem, guaLity control., constnrction of feeiler roEde, retail
outlatar eto....
27. In these oirournstanceo, food. aid in skim milk povuder can be ertremely
useful not only in raeeting imned.late conar:rnption requirenents, wtrich ie
the prtncipel objective of e!l, food eidl an* ss a dwelopnent rsaource of
..... ..f ,...
$$nie lmportance in itselfl but also as a catalytic agent stimuLating a wider range
o{'a;;eociated dovel"opment activitios and investrront"(1). ft is a caso of errpply
crea,tin,E not only its own demand but al.so contributing to maintain it subesguentlyt
s,fter the eessation of food. aid in the years to comsr
ill'l, ffcreover, with the high prortuctii.vo capaci.ty(z) of the European dair;1 indus-
i:3',y and. ln view of the olkim milk powd*lr etoeks in Surope which are cllrronrbly *rf
tliii o:'der of Lo3 mllllon 'bons, fooil aicl
n:ig;ht otherwise a.ppoar? e:irnply because
deal.ing wlth unsa.l"eable er,rppliesl euch
1i-vestock feeding, indefinite otocking
in that product is not ae costly aB it
the aLtegrative measures of satisf*r:torily
as utiLiziation of dri.ed ekim ni-lk in
otc.".e ltave their coets toor
7'?, For that rea$onr food aid whlls beiry;
I*::i.*ient countrles eh'pul.d not ba rega:riled a*
*houLd. not be ovnylooked v'rhen eonsiderjlng the
Li.11,. powder irr the existii:ig circumstanr:es.
{l) ls demonstrated in International
Development, eponsored by FAO in
iZ) Wtrictr is difforent from *het for
a net lmporter.
of unqu.ostionablo benefit to the
rr. simple act of charityl nncl thle
ci"oeiratl.e eizs of foocl aid iro skim
$cheme f,or the Coordlnation of Da:i.ry
recent fe&ree
coreal.s as a wholep where the trffiC remains
*lfl. The incU.ca.tive ran,Te selected. fr:r skim miiLk powder in tha context of, the
Frer:cnt proposal. repreeen'ts as reatr.ist:Lc an a.ss$6sment ae poseibi.o of both the
absorptive capaeit.y of the developing oountries,, based on tho exparience Sained
in the preparation of the enl.arged 1pf6 programmn, and the l"ikely availability
itj.thin the Communit,y of skim miLk powder supplion during the 19??-J! period'.
T'he lower limit of the ra.nge correspontls to the tonnage off,ered aa food aid in
1976, It falls short of the requosts rrsceived and. is far below the peak levelt
leached in tho early 60te, r*'hen world. rskim milk ald^ ehipmente averaged 250tCIO0
ton* P'an 
.n, o/ .r,
9.
till1'rERorL4@
11. The indicative tarSet figuros for butteroil represents a
con$ery6,tiv'* esti.ma.te of the a.bsorptiue consumption capaclty of the
developing countriosp and of the *echni,cal" po{rsibil"ities of the lhrropeart
induatqy to trangfom butter inlo lruttoroil. The slze of the proposed
rang$ irr the sa.me ttil ori6i,nal).y 6*.von lu tho Memoranttu.ur. ft meane the
con:timration of the srarne fontl aid 'l:omage as 'bhat offerecl in 19?6.
-10'
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rASls L
{sgnosEp Pno}qcp RANffLI'0R,cq4al,si_,lor-rqJa.
rqTL
lro??rooo t(1)
5661500 t
l,'lp
l*n Total
Total
Commturity
Member states
Total
Comnunity
Member stateg
1r643r5OO t
1r650100O t
1165$1000 t
rrar4,55O t(2)
435t45o *
1r308,550 *i2)
341r450 t
Community
trfiEmber states
(f ) l5gr5OO t outsid.e Conventlon I this figure reprosants the diffore:nce
between 6431500 tonn (Comrnunityts contriiUrrtionr rurder FAC for 1.9?q1tr5) ana
1 mlLlion tons reconnentled to "bhe Cow,rcill in Maroh L9T5.
(a) lg:r000 t outside Conrrentlon (smaL1 ln$rease fon rfirnaltng off prr.qpoees)"
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